
Outcomes

Major outcomes of the gender mainstreaming project include:

� Systems in place to ensure that gender is mainstreamed in all
future programmes.

� Capacity building to ensure that this is carried forward.
� Increased knowledge on gender mainstreaming and skills

transfer.
� Knowledge and experience of gender mainstreaming from

institutions such as SAWID and OSW shared with the UNDP.
� Establishment of a Gender Task Team (GTT).
� Tools (e.g. checklists and action plans) for taking the process

forward.

Next steps

The five year organisational evaluation of GL recommended that
we explore the possibility of establishing a business unit in order
to leverage our expertise further, though not at the expense of
our already limited staff complement, and subject to a further
exploration of the possibilities. Clearly GL has amassed many
useful skills and tools in gender policy development and
mainstreaming that can be applied in many different ways. It is
important that we not only be supply driven but also be able to
respond to the needs of these with whom we work. These issues
are explored in greater depth in the 2007-2010 strategy.

Advisory
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        L leverages its skills and tools in providing advisory services
on a range of issues when approached, and if able to do so.
Typically these involve assisting institutions in conducting
evaluations; devising and implementing gender policies; as
well as tailor making communications strategies and solutions.
During the year under review, GL assisted the UNDP in South
Africa in developing a draft gender mainstreaming strategy
and action plan, and in developing the capacity of staff to
implement this.

The project aimed to:

� Undertake a desk review of project documents to assess the
level of gender mainstreaming within UNDP SA.

� Participate in the formulation of Country Office Gender Policy
and Strategy.

� Train, mentor and monitor UNDP management and staff on
mainstreaming gender into specific core programmes.

� Develop a generic gender mainstreaming manual for use by
UNDP and its development partners.

� Participate in UN Programme planning that include Country
Common Assessment (CCA), Country Cooperation Framework
(CCF), UN Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) and
Reporting on MDG to ensure that there is a sufficient inclusion
of perspectives on gender in the outputs.

� Foster active linkages with the Regional Gender Project as
part of the contribution of the Country Office to knowledge
sharing through best practices.

Key activities included:

� Conducting a situation analysis.
� Focus group meetings.
� One day gender mainstreaming inception workshop.
� Two day gender mainstreaming policy and strategy.
� GTT meeting.
� One day gender mainstreaming and planning.
� Gender mainstreaming and workplace issues.
� Sexual harassment workshop and briefing of 16 days of

activism campaign.

Outputs

The main outputs included:

� Gender mainstreaming and capacity building needs
assessment.

� UNDP SA Gender Policy
� UNDP SA Gender Management System including structures,

indicators and monitoring mechanisms and terms of
reference for the gender theme group (GTG) and the gender
task team (GTT).

� Training materials
� UNDP gender mainstreaming action plan
� Critique of the UNDP 2006 work plan
� Resource kit of tools and methodologies to mainstream gender

into specific programmes
� Documentation of the process.
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